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PATTy ' arbuckle;

WAMuVCH ItlCIl) HAH l no noarly do thoy ruHomlilo
JX)t;iHl) IN I'ICTUHK other.

"ALIAS, MUCK MOHAN" jta story In tlmoly ami Ih wovon
Kniory Johnson Counterpart of aronml a strong, convincing thomo

Hinr Though Allko They and tho plcturo should hu popular
Aro Most Unllko with all nudlniicos, Ann Little ptayu

an actor to mako hlmnolf up tho leading roto and tho rout tho of thu war.

ro that hu proHiintM it ro-- or the supporting cast ara all faror J. Coffey, authoress of tho

rumblancu to plcturo Ites. James Cru dlrectod, story, van at tho of tin
ular in no small achloYomont, If It
were easy thoro would ho different
editions of all tho noted wcrcon stars
applyfug for work ovory day, con-

vinced thut If thoy can look Junt
like it Htnr, thoy to may bo stars.
1)hL oni'h Individual star hna some
trick, of personality, some manner-Ur- n

or something all bin own that
no other player who doublet! him
has. That Ih why ho Iiiih attained
the heights of stardom. HomothliiK
different! That's wo aro all

' 1

nftur.
In "Alias.

t
Mlko Moron," a now)

Paramount production starring Wnl-- I

Uco Held, which will bo shown ntj
tho Liberty thealru Sunday, Nov. 28,;
Kniory Johnson, who plays tho part
or Mlko Moron, makes up so nearly
like Mr. Held that at a dlstanco It Is

ImpOHslblo to dlstlugush one
from tho other. In the story, Mlko

Morau ussumes thu name or Larry
Young ttho rolo playod by Mr.

and Is drafted Into tho army
In his stead, reeling even tho war
authorities. You will have to keep

it sharp lookout when you view thlHi
plcturo, or you will bo mlxliiK up.

'
thcqo two gentlemen Indiscriminately
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mt Tim Lurifnit Circulation Of Any

ftrwipjpnr In ilnrny County.
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JA'OKU.M NUMIIKIt
NKXT HATLMIDAY NIOHT

JmIIoh Quartet of Topulur Youiik
JaiIIcn; Clover OrKaulzatlon of

1'iN'ul and liihtrunieiitallHts,

next Klllson-Whlt- o Lycoum
number In the sorlos to como to this
cltyj'ylll bu on next Saturday night

tho Ladles Quartut will
nppcir lu a most attractive and ver-

satile program. Tho company Is made
up of charming young women who
Klru an artjstlu program which will
aur'ol ha Inlurostiug mid entertain-log- 5.

The following press comment upon
this , number Is sent from Now Lon-

don, Minn.:,
Th,iy first number on tho Lycoum

Courno was a docldod succoss, at
least),' us fur an tho entortalnmont
par(Of It was concornoTiT" Tho ".M-

ozart, nrlftil I os Quurtot certainly brot to
Nowi;ondon a treat which long
bo rainombored by those who attend-
ed. !)oth ai a group and us Individ- -
v.i.l ' 4. iui u flu. tn.imlifira miul ullioil

their reputation and tho rospouslhll
Ity .ifoniioctod with a rccommondn
tionbby the (lonoral IOxtonslou Dlvln- -
t . I 11

ion oi uic univerniiy.
Thd variety mid oholco of ooloctlou

wore pleasing mid thoroughly appro-olntu- d

by tlio iiudlonco wdo ropoat-odl- y

cullod for Many have
made the comment that Miss
was umoug tho best, If not tho boat
violinist, who have como to Now Lon
ilnn.

Tho committee in charge has do-

cldod to leavo tho sennou tickets op-

en for sale uutll this program Is ren-

dered. Tho prlco for tho romaiiilug
numbers of tho iiorie.i, which aro flvo
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Special Attractions Are
Coming To Liberty Theatre

Life of Famous Opera Star

Portrayed by Clara Kimball Young

In "The Forbidden Women"
ri
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ALIAS, MIKE KORAN

Including tho Mozarts, will bo I2.7C.
This Is finite a raving for those who

to bo In town for tho season,
besides tho tickets nr
thus giving one an opportunity of al-

lowing other members of an luiuiqd-lal- o

family or a friend to use tho
ticket lu enso tho holder does not do-ai- re

to use It.

There aro a few holders of season
tickets who desire to mako changes
lu tho locution of their sents. Es-

pecially Is this true or some who aro
too far forward In the house. Should
any holders of seats In the rear or
buck portion theatre desire to
exchange and got up closer to tho
stago thoy may report this to tho
management of the theatre and It
can be arranged,

When a wife wears the family
pants Hho Is at least consldorutu In

one roHPVCt,.
"1

before the public.
'TV .

an

THANKSGIVING BALL

Saturday' November 27

MAJESTIC
CRANE, ORE.

Music by
Robinson Bros. & Jokisch

' Midnight Supper

t

Super Production Different from the Usual Picture
Program Provided by the Management at Great

N
Expanse, Worth While Entertainment

Of Intense Interest

II)' Tim Matluco (llrl
"Tho Forbidden Woman" which In

to ho Claro Klinliall Young's next
vehicle anil which comes to Liber-
ty on Thanksgiving it Ik It t , Ih nctually
based on tho lift) of a famous Hurop-vn- n

prima donna, wIioko nit mo (Inur-

ed In French and newspapers
fop many months Just previous to

For fomalo outbreak
striking Louoro

Homo motion . (lino wldo

what

almost

Hold)

wlifm Mozart

will

oiicotoh.
Ilraudt
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Abordeoii-Augu- s cattlu from tho
herd or Mrs. ('. I. McDowell and
George Dlrkson at Prluovillo won
rirsl prize ta tho Pacific Internation-
al Live Htpck exposition, Is'the news
brought by a recent arrival from tho'
neighboring county of Crook. Tho
MoDowlMlcksou herd In ouo of the
finest In the muiilry, and their prize!
winning Is no more than Crook
stockmen expected.

The ranch, about two miles out
from town, Is well stocked with
splendid specimens of the breed, und
thu steers sold for tho block always i

bring top prices. Hovoral or the'
PriiiMvlllo ranchers specialize In pure'
bred boor, and others aro quickly
loarnjng that tho pure breds will pay
them. Scarcity or rroo range, and
high producing costs make It Impor-- j
atlvo that stock bo first class to com-

mand a price thaj. will return the
prodnror a profit. :

o- -

Hlljror tfroulc stockmen will moot
with Supervisor V. V. Harpham of
tho Ochoco Korost, and Chief of.
Grazing Kavanuugh, from tho Port- -

land 'forestry olllco at tho honto of
W. L. Host, at Oliver cruek thin after-iiopu- .t

Mattors pertaining to the, use
or rorest rkiigo will bo the chief topic
tho 'Oregon & Western Colonization
dUcussod, j D, V, Johnson, agent for
company will, also be in, attondatic
at tin' iueotliK from Prlnlllo,

Talk loin and say more, and tho
world indorsjUiiid you hotter.

Save Your Eyes

Kye Htrnin catistvs IumkIiicIich,
nofvotpmoss and othr Irou-hie- s.

fit tfJmw'H accurately
and .scientifically.

AH Work Guaranteed.
MAURIC1C SCHWARTZ

Optometrist

tfisai
OlUce with Dr. I). V, Smith

publication a rosldont of Naplos,
Italy. Hho wns living at llortollnl's
Palace Hotel, fur up tho sldo of a
mountain, Junt opposite Mount Vos-uvlu- s,

and ovorlookhiK tho Ilay of
Naplos, In mi adjoining suite was a
mystorlous young lady, who was
raroly soon at meals, and who spoilt
most of her day no an Iro" balcony,
nml most of tho tlmo sobbing or cry-lu- g.

Miss Coffey, who was lining. J'urn-n'.ljtl- c

wcrk, inquired as to tho Idont
Uy or the young lady who roomed vo
licnuUlul yot so sad, and wai Inform-
ed thut sho was tho nntcrl prima
donna, principal In tho case then
orcupylng public attention all over

. .It... I

prtttntB

Ljla Lee

POPPY LOVe'iK
71Cb(imflioiwt(firturc

mo uiiiiiiuini, anu mai sno linn not on, DAYH OF YOUTH!
only rotlrod rrom public llfo, hut that1 LOVH'H HWKKT ll'oUHH,
sho has sacrificed a most proml.luj;' DAYH OK 'VVl'l'Y JX)VU'
career In openi. Miss Catty, through lf yu Wnnt To nrilir To Tiein
tho usual roportorlal molhod, sccur- - For aIl Ho,Jr i.lla i.0

mi imvrriow -won lilt COlltlilOlino i iii,,,..,. t ...... t

of tho bountiful nliiKor and "The
Forblddon Woman" was tho rosult.

Kven todny, If ouo should pass

mako
Into

seat thoatro noxt

descrlbo And
anything

his

know,
comodlos

"scream."
Tho

along tho I'laxza Amodfo, far up Wednesday your faro you'll bo simply carried by
ward Vomern, yards) ontor and a very short tlmo, you'll and tho charm tho pro-nbo-

tho lovoly Naples, and find yourself back tho years when I

tho housu opposlto I'onslon j Movo young sprlngtlmu' audi Lovo," which
tfloroy. thoy would I all tho world boforo you. Lllaod gonulno novelty tho com-wluilo- w

overlooking tho bay, v Leo tho star tho Paramount edy-drnm- a lino, Miss Loo plays
sad girl, grown older butt plcturo "Puppy which her dollclous yolithful role,

beinitlful, and still hiding from an' guaranteed trnnsport Into tho while Mr. her
Intolerant public. j punt. rnlhor, hodcarrlor who risen

Clara Kimball Young, tho! story by Monto M. Knttor- - wealth and fame and marrlos
young recluse, given finer rolo
to portray than that (Una
Ashling In "Kyes Youth," and
said oven op-- 1 ho tins hit tho tho headed by Harold Goodwin
portunltles.

"Willi Many A Merr-y-
v

Just why thoy mil thorn "soap box
orators" wo know. or

aoldom uo
"How do wo understand tho

phases or tho moon?" Inqulron an
may, hut don't.

Ilcuovnloucn always skfn deep.
Sometimes It reaches far tho
pnekethook.

Tho braggart who goes out looking
for trouble generally the first ono
to scoot when ho onrountow It.

T

5

.

jeSStL.LASKV

If you want to an excursion
backward In tlmo, Just climb
a at tho Liberty

nway
hundreds

a a

Irish
a a

a

Most

John, directed by It. William Nulll.
Tho latter calls "Puppy Lovo" a
story Youth and Summertime,

mako head.

don't
them

Some

' that's word'

wo could only look nhoad and
store us might bo ablo
sliilnt thum off onto tho other follow.!

Many a man makes a. f.
hlmseir when trying bo smart,
hut only the oilier follows know

V.'hn your friends begin tact-
fully avoid you, atop and think.
How many times have you Inflicted
your troubles upon thorn late?

There's always a weak spot
every .lie that told, and that's why

kuoV thoy aro lies.

Summer furs, however, can bo

wounu uncic
at or wear

one

say we. sell it.

to It. as for
novor bettor was dono by

Twain
Is tho

you for soon him In
I'arnmount-Mac- k Honnolt
and ho a

Tho entire cast Is good. story
Is good. Tho star Is and

to- - pay ns you the
of In of

city of In
puss In in Is

boo, at Is as In
this Is of

Love" other of
to you Is scon ns

an
an It Is to

was
even of
of Is of

lady
"bust"

afford
to Is

Is

as as

is

pralsworthy.

If
for to

d.
to

It

to

In
Is

or

Is

Is

Is

of His
to Into aro said to

Tho
more or her nml nail In un

It.

wo

It Is tho

wo

of

of

wo

worn right on tho winter
with less

Our devil says ho a

tho other day. Ifa

sat on the end of a

Woman came Into with a
but lot's hope bIio doesn't

go out with a un ream.

When wo roach tho
oft point of llfo wo

decide that is not tlmo to Jump.

Borne men aro so puro of mlml
nml heart thoy can find to

talk about but tho faults of others.

III c

Might As Well Have A Guarantee
in Fact its A REAL SAVING

You Will Say so, Too.
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Oiu Customers Tell
that there, is all tho difference in the
world the old wire

broom been accus.
tomed.to using and. the

LITTLE POLLY
Kembath Process

BROOM
They sny tliis difference is not in appear-
ance; ia not a
with a lip more than the eld wire

1 I I .A .1 1 1 turoom, tioesn'L oreaic
the shoulders to a point

at ths Up like
you'vo usetl Little Polly,

you'll understand why we're proud
to

Farmers Exchange

3

comedy

Mark successors.
Charles Murray comedian

you'vo

simply

wonderful,

sweotnws
ductlon.

"I'uppy doscrlb-Pint- o

Murray

distinction. nttompU
society

many laughs. support

delightful only usually

through
dlricomfort.

olllco rocolved
painful liuprnnon

business tack.

politics
whoop,

mortals Jump-

ing Immediately
it

nothing

Us

between style
wound they've

merely
Little Polly only lighter broom,

flexible style

other brooms.
After
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